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New is the time to have
Wilsen estimate en in-

terior and exterior home
renovating with paints
and painting that will
stand the test of time.

All I a-
-" ?

Paintert since 1S51

2039 Arch Street
BFHVCK S877-SS7- S

4980-498- 7

Jmm S. Wilisn & Sen, Inc.

Shave With Cuticura Seap
The healthy te Cuticura

way Dip brush In het water arid
rub en Cuticura Seap. Then make
lather en face and rub in for a mo-
ment with fingers. Make a second
lathering and shave. Anoint any ir-

ritation with Cuticura Ointment, then
wash all off with Cuticura Seap.
Nothing better for sensitive skins.
SaaeUSuarfMtraUl. A44rM' "OatlnnLa.
riwrlM.Btt.lir,Mil4tl,Mu." 8.14 even.

"J2 ftMpSc. OI t a aad W. TtlraatSM.
eCutIcr 5at ahaa without mug.
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Quoting
Exceptional

Meney Savers
BOe Sis Papaedant

Toetb Pa.tr . . .

30c Site Kolynea
Teeth Past ...

30c Slxe
Retinal Seap. . . .

10c Site
Patmellve Seap..

INI

50c Slit Mennen'a
Shaving Cream ....

BOc Slxe Dafgeit dt
Ramadall Celd Cream

25c Slxe Vivaudeu'a
Mavla Talcum

40c Sla Flatchar'a
Caateria

1.00 Slta
Tanlac

1.20 Sli Cuda'a
Papta-Man(n- n

3Sc Sit Palmellva
Shaving Cream ....

SOc Slxa MuUlfled
Cocoanut Oil

BOc Slxa Pabace
Teeth Paate

25c Slxa Lyen'a
Teeth Powder . . .

2Bc Slxa
Cuticura Seap. . .

28c Slxa Packcr'a
Tar Seap

2Sc Slxa Weed burr 'a
Facial Seap

5
3

BOc Slxa Ferhan'a
Teeth Paata

US Slxa Plnaud'a
atal, amall

7Sc Slxa Plaaud'a
da Quinine, amall . , ,

3fc Slxa
Fre.tllla

25c Slxa
J. A J. Talcum

1.20 Slxa
Drome Seltcar, large

1.20 Slxa Pinkham'a
Compound

1.00 Slxe Danderlne,
large

1.00 Slxe
Laverie, large

1.00 Slxe
LUterine, large

1.00 Size
Nujel, large

Solution
Citrate el Magnesia ,

1.80 Size Fellow's
Syrup, large

BOc Slxe Phillips Milk
el Magnesia

1.00 Slxe
Lyael, large

1.00 Slxa
Vltamen Tablets

Dependable
Alarm Clacks

100 Aspirin
Tableta (U.D.Ce.) ...

100
Caicara Tabs

3.S0 Wavatta
Electric Hair Curlers

Guaranteed
Teeth Brushes

mi. fc .

KAfE

At Seda Fountains
Sweet Rell

Sandwlchea . . .
Tongue, Ham,
Lettuce, etc.

Spenge
Cak

Large Plata
Ice Cream

Fresh
Fruit Lemonade

Fresh
Fruit Orangeade

Ceca
Cela

Hires'
Reetfej&s!
Mirket

IMS

!' .wer mn
lfr&l' liS

1'

3,or

5

Vet
Eau

Deer

4

39c
21c
55c
30c
37c
37c
19c
25c
79c
89c
29c
37c
35c
19c
55c
55c
55c
39c
89c
69c
25c
17c
89c
79c
74c
72c
75c
79c
25c

1.09
42c
83c
74c
95c
69c
23c

2.98
35c

the

10c
Cheese, Egg,

10c
15c
10c
15c

5c
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Hughes Indorses Kelly Bill Ex

tending Right te Jein
Debates

AVERT MISUNDERSTANDINGS

Dv a Staff Cerfttpcrdtnt

Washington, July 25. Strem:
of the propeial te give Cnb

lnct memberx n voice In cenrplnnnl
debates li expressed by Secretary of

State IIiikIips in n letter nddrcwil te
Ucprcxcnlntlvp Clyde Kelly, of I'ltt-bur'l- i,

tpspendtni; te an Imiuiry Kelly
nildrei'ecl te each mcinber of President
Ilnnling's Cabinet.

Iteprcsentatlve Kelly U author of a
bill rxtendlnf; tliit iIrIh te tin- - execu-
tive branch of the (levcrntnent and
Hpwlfylnp; regular days and hours for
Cabinet attendanee.

This Is the poBitlen taken by Secre-
tary Hughe:

"Iiefcrrinic te the particular meas-
ure you have introduced, permit me
te say that 1 approve of Section 1, giv-
ing the privileges of the fleer of the
Senate and Houfe of Representatives
te the members of the Cnbint with the
right te participate in debate en mat-
ters relating te the hulnea of their
respective dcpnrtmcntu under cucli rules

I as may be preceribed by the Senate and
Heuse, respectively.

I
Opposes Compulsory Attendance

I "1 de net think it necessary or ad-- 1

vlsuble te require the nttendunce of
members of the Cabinet. Such attend-- i
ance as may be appropriate may be
eaitlly arranged through rules that arc

. agreed 'upon.
I "The separareness of the Incentive

power under our system, while It hti
i advantages which hove been deemed te

he of controlling Importance, deprives
the Executive of the opportunities open

.te parliamentary 'leaders of partlcipa-- 1

tien in parliamentary debates."
"Official communications are mane u

I the President In the dlvcharsre of his

II

constitutional duty. The Department
of State, which Is the Instrumentality
of the Executive in connection with
foreign affairs, makes its public an-
nouncements. The Secretary of State
appears before committees from time te
time and gives the information that
is asked, but there is lachlnc the ill.
rect personal relation te the discussions
of the Senate when foreign affairs arc
under consideration.

"The Secretary of State, acting for
the President, may negotiate an im-
portant treaty, but he has no oppor-
tunity te explain or defend it upon the
fleer of the Senate when its previsions
nre under debate. The knowledge which
Is nt his cemimind is communicated in
formal writing or merely te these mem-
bers who sit upon the Apprepiiate

Aid In Foreign Affairs
"There are numerous situations in

which an opportunity for the Executive,
through his department chiefs, te ex
plain matters of policy would be of the'
greatest aid in securing an intelligent
judgment.

"I should net favor a change In the
distribution of power or any modifica-
tion of the practice which would
ceurnge the notion that the Executive
is responsible te the legislative branch
of the Government in matters which
under the Constitution ere exclusively
of executive concern. I should nLse de-

plore any method se contrived ns te
facilitate antagonism between the Ex-
ecutive Department and legislative
leaders, or which would merely provide
opportunities for the censorious.

"Hut speaking in my private ca-
pacity and expressing only a personal
opinion, J de believe in multiply lng tlie
facilities for appropriate
between responsible leaders, who under-
stand their respective functions, in n
matter suited te the full discussion of
great international questions when
these fall within llw constitutional
competency of the Senate."

Alien Possessions
Become Big Issue

Continued from Paxr One

(levrrnmcnt. That Is te say. money
due individual Germans be used te pay
debts of the German Government, which
ngnin Is confiscation.

New. confiscation Is an ugly prece-
dent for this country. There is our
attitude toward privnre property of
aliens, our own people and ethers seized
by the Russian Soviets. AVe are net
willing te concede te RusMa the right
te de what in Its legal aspects would
net differ from what Mr. Palmer pro-

posed te de in the ease of German
patents, even if the .$250,000 is paid
te the German owners.

And. again, such confiscation ns Sen-

aeor Underwood defends would have a
hearing upon our attitude toward
American property rights in MpxIce.
It is only one step from confiscation In
war te confiscation in peace. Se poll- -

ties aside, President Harding wnH al
most forced by Secretary Hughes' posi-tie- n

en Uuisla nnd Mexico te seek the
recovery of the property sold for a
nominal sum te the Chemical Founda-
tion Indeed, the gossip here Is that
the movement for the nullification of the
sale btarted in the State Department.

Polite Ferm of Loet
Anether important consideration is

this: The Cnlted States is new the
richest country tn the world. It is
only a matter of a few jenrs when Its
citizens will have larger holdings
throughout the world than any nation
has ever had. In case of war its citi-

zens will have much te lese if this
country sets the precedent of making
one of the punishments of hostilities the
forfeiture of private property rights by
belligerents. The doctrine which Sen-

aeor I'nderwoed urges is a polite form
of loot. The morals which tills country
professed before the war ure all en the
side of the i'lesiuent.

An unfertunnte aspect of the situa- -

tien is that it Is complicated with poll-tic- s.

Attorney General Daughert Is
j having the Grand Jury here investigate

the activities of the Allen Property
Custodian under the Wilsen Adminis-
tration.

The two custodians were first Attor-
ney General Palmer anil then Francis
Garvan. who is new head of the Chem-
ical Foundation. It is reported here

' that an indictment against these two
men Is possible. An indictment will be
ii n effective reply during the campaign
te the charges recently published against
Mr. Dougherty, ewn if. as is freely
predicted, there will later be a fnilure
te secure a conviction in either cuse.

Democrats Alarmed
At any rate, the Democratic National

Committee is gieatly concerned ever
Presideftt Harding's attack upon the
sale of patents te the Chemical Feun- -
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pirTi'Riw or oeu i.n iinnis
Th ii""f Mm Cleulrt. t'hoiegraiioj at her

lulaml home, near Hyt. N V . plmtngrapflfil
with hfr new doe. a present of the croein,
ii pastel portrait of the brlile by a neud
artist. teKsltier with many ether beautiful
plcturea in sepia tones., appear In the reto- -

section at the Sunday PuuueEravur "Make It a piblt." 2dv.
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which nre supposed te be aimed et the
former Attorney General and his as-

sistant.
Senater ITndcrwoed, urging conficft-tie- n,

Is speaking for the Democratic Na-

tional Committee Ills line of defense is
lhat Congress durins the war authorized
confiscation as a punitive measure,
though no one else seems te have under-
stood the bill that way ; that, more-
over, confiscation is desirable as in-

creasing the penalties of war, and that,
moreover, the movement te pay former
German owners a fair price for their
holdings is

Sttlpplng the Issue of all its politics,
it is n ipicstlen of American geed faith
In its foreign policy nnd of the larger
interests In the future of American in-

vestors abroad, of whom there will be
many.

TWO MORE OF BIELASKI
AUTO PARTY UNDER ARREST

French Modiste and Mexican At-

torney Placed In Jail
Melce City, July 25. With the ar-

rest jesterday afternoon of Madame
Mlle, a French mediste, and Jess llar-cana- s,

n Mexican attorney, three of the
six members of the new famous nuto-mebi- le

party of A. Rruce Rlelaski,
which was kidnnpped a month age near
Cuernnvara, new arc In jail.

Menies Deecn. the party's chauffeur
and Madame Mlle's companion, lms
hi en under nrrcst nt Cucrnnvaca for
mere than three weeks, together with
Colonel Enrique Goldbaum Pndllla, who
was charged with having overstepped l

Ills authetlty as Federal nrmy officer in
directing activities looking toward the
release of Mr. formerly of the
Ameilcan Department of Justice.

Mr. Rlelaski, Mrs. Rlelaski and
Senera Rarcenas were still nt liberty
up te n late hour last night, although
they said they would net be surprised
at being detained at au moment.

NAMES REFEREE FOR RYAN

Peter B. Olney te Handle Bank-
ruptcy of Breker

New Yerk, July 25. (Ry A. P.)
Fcdcrel Judge A. N. Hand today named
Peter R. Olney referee In the case of
Allan A. Ryan, financier nnd stock
broker, who filed n petition In bank-

ruptcy last week, listing liabilities of
mere than S32.000.000. about $4,000.-00- 0

of which was in unsecured claims.
Mr. Rj an's lawyers announced last

night that elimination of duplicated
Items In the bankruptcy petition would
bring the liabilities down te

SHIP ARCHITECT ENDS LIFE

Jeseph A. Slean, Seattle, Found
Dead In Japanese Lodging Heuse
Seattle Wash., July 25. (Ry A.

P.) Jeseph A. Sean, forty-fiv- e years
old, murine, nrchitect during the World
War for the Slean Shipbuilding Com-

pany, was found dead last night in a
Japanese lodging house. He had been
shot through the head. Clutched in
his right hand was a revolver with one
chamber empty. Mr. Slean recently
had complained of ill heatlh. In 1018
he was a Democratic candidate for
Congress from this district.

Lunch thought
today

CRAPE-NUT-S

with cold milk
or cream is a
complete feed
Sustaining sen-
sible, economical
Ne' heavy feeling"
in the afternoon.

uc7herts a Reason"
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WORLD FLIER IN CRASH

Majer Blake Uninjured, but Plane
It Damaged In Beluchlttan

Londen, July 25. (Ry A. P.) The
airplane In which Majer W. T. Rlake,
the Rrltlsh aviator, is attempting an
nround-thc-werl- d flight from England,
crashed te the ground nt Slbl. Rrltlsh
Rcluchlstan, near Quctta, Saturday,
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mechanicians
constructing
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Have Yeu Inspected
Gas HetWater Service?

automatic storage system supplies
piping day or night, as fast as

it. When water is drawn,
is turned en automatically. When
is again is

turned off automatically.

With advantages automatic
storage gas water heater is economical water heater

payments.

demonstration I. store
or ask us send representative.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

CALIFORNIA
Calls Yeu

Land bounding health,
happiness and romance
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Three through trains
daily Chicago and two
te St. Leuis from Phila-
delphia, making direct
connection with all west-
ern can ar-
range ticket any

Railroad

Bet Locust and

I l 'M

7 J

phone Walnut

Bedroom Period design, full-size-d

Bed, Chifferette, large Vanity and
Bureau; Mahogany or Walnut 4 pieces.

says an Exchange from Ka-

rachi today. .
The aviator escaped Injury, but the

bl ple
smashed.

Air force from Karachi
have been sent te assist In
n underearrlnge for damaged
plane. Slbl Is .100 miles from Karachi,
and the of the flight Is
likely te delayed a week.

The
het water,

you "can use het
the gas
the tank full of het water, the gas

all its the
the most

you can use. Term

See a at any U. G.
te a

of

to

lines. We
your in

g-- - Majestic snow-cappe- d

5c2! neakai sunnv erancre

gant trees ana moun-
tain lakes; the salt
tang of sparkling
Pacific. await you.
Cernel

Greatly Reduced
Round-Tri- p

Summer Fares
one of a hundred differ-ere- nt

ways all points
'the Pacific Coast.

On gale daily until Sep-

tember 30th. Return
limit October 31st.

Ti naltlniere and Ohie varrlea you
ward In comfort nnil Kafety. tni
Wutltul chanxlne I.iIub et the rotemac
the Ulu nidge and AllrKnenirs,

letaw2 or Itace
ua help you plan your trip.

Baltimore Ohie
America's Established

Leuis E.Wiseic
Qhe Quality (furniture Center

160-16- 2 Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia
Spruce

Suite in with

in

of wns

new the

be

te
on

weet

5144

B. C. HAASK.
nir. raaa. Axent

1S37 Walnut Htreet

the
All

threuxn
Tela- -

and

First 1817

$175

mHp

rHE AUGUST SALE AT WISER'S begins today
means unprecedented reductions throughout the

entire store Furniture, Carpets, i 'igs, Lineleums, etc.,
EVERYTHING is included. Yeu who knew values, who
appreciate genuine quality, will recognize that prevailing low
prices place these offerings far beyond these of the usual sale.

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS
till 9 P. M. for the benefit of these unable te attend
the Sale during the daytime.
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Save Meney
The Business Man Is

Saving Actual Dollars By Using the

Keystone
Autehiatic

Telephone
Our unmeasured service rates permit you te call

all you want never a discussion about additional

messages.
s

Ne Wrong Numbers --Ne Cut Off in the
Midst of Conversations Complete Privacy

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia
Call Mr. Blake, Race 06, for full Information call can be
made from any one of our eyer 6000 pay stations without
charge.

Important Reductions in

Summer Dresses
Scores of jnedels in all the wanted silk and

cotton materials; light and dark shades. Every
Dress included marked at a genuine saving:

Women's Sizes
New $3.45, previous prices up to $6.00.
New $10.00, previous prices up te $15.00.
New $12.50, previous prices up to $1 7.50.
New $15.85, previous prices up to $22.50.
Now $19.85, previous prices up to $32.50.
New $29.85, previous prices up to $50.00.

Misses' Sizes
New $4.00, previous prices up te $7.50.
New $7.50, previous prices up to $1 0.50.
New $12.50, previous prices up to $25.00.
New $16.00, previous prices up te $29.50.
New $25.00, previous prices up to $75.00.
New $35.00, previous prices up to $100.

Misses' Suits $7.50
Odd let of Misses' Tweed Suits previ-

ously priced up te $25.00 new $7.50.
Goed for autumn wear as well as for imme-
diate use as traveling or meter apparel.

To These Who Say

Drink it at home and at work
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Sold Eetrywhtrt

One reason
why our customers knew
they can be sure of satis,
faction from any goods
purchased in our Stores-e- ven

in the hottestweather is because of the
quick "turn ever" of our
stocks.

We carry only quality
merchandise, and our
prices are se fair that our
goods move rapidly. There
is he chance for them te
lie en our shelves for
months and months. And
this means much te you in
het weather.

You'll be better satisfied
if you deal at the Stores

Where Quality Counts
and

Lew Prices Prevail
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"I don't like
Buttermilk "

We suggest that you try a glass
of Abbotts Cream Buttermilk.
Nete the flavor the geed, old-fashio- ned

flavor of real butter-
milk.

That's the test the taste of
Abbotts Cream Buttermilk "has
led many a man to make butter-
milk drinking a daily habit

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
"Milk suppliers te critical hiyirs"

PhllsdtlphU Atlantic City PlsasantviUe
vcean uty Wlldwoed

Phene Baring 0205

bbetts
Cream Buttermilk
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